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The Pennsylvania Itomocratlc Suite Convention

will astriable In the pera Home. In the elty of
...i.i..r,,on nfandr. Aa(gat 2(ta,at 19 a.m., to nominate a candidate for StateTreasurer, anj to transact such other business as
It may determine.

Under the rules of the party th e representation
n the State Convention conslkt of Representa-

tive delegates, one lor each l.iWJ Democratic TotM
east for the nominee for tlovernor at the last
Oubernatorial election (1SS2), or Tor a fraction of
1.000 inch votes amounting to 600 or more In the
respective Fepr-sen'atl- ve districts, provided that
each Representative district shall have at least
one delegate. The representation for the coming
Convention la the nut as It was In 18S3 and 1C84.
Copies of the rale or the apportionment of dele-
gates will te runi!ihed on application to the un-
dersigned.

..Orders for the purchase ol railroad tickets
at reduced rates, trend trom August Mth to 29th.
over the H. R. R. R.. p. R. H.. P. & E., and N.
V. R. R., to Harrlshurg and retnrn, will be sentto delegates and others "entitled to be In regular
attendance" at the Convention, upon application
te the undersigned alter August 5.

Uelegetes to the Convention, alternates or sub-s-u

totes. Connty Chairmen and members of the
State Committee, are requested to forward the
names and post-offi- addresses of delegates at

no"- - W. V. II ENS EL,
Chairman Hem., State Com., Lancaster, Pa.

J. B. Lu-htt-. Secretary.

The most, valuable present received
"by Queen Victoria's daughter at her re-
cent weddinn, was given her by Euge-
nie, the of France, a tea
and coffee service of solid gold, each
piece being richly chased.

James J. IUrcxat. the oldest mem-
ber of the Philadelphia bar, and proba-
bly the oldest lawyer in the State, died
on Sunday last at his home in that city,
In the 01st rear of his age. He was a
young soldier In the war of 1812, and
was admitted to the bar in September.
1813.

Tne New York Democratic State
'Committee met at Saratoga on Tuesday
last, and decided to hold the State Con-
vention at that city, on Thursday, the
24th of September. Mr. Manning's res-
ignation as chairman of the committee
was presented and Attorney Genera!
John O'Brien was elected in his place.

Michael Davitt instead of oppos-M- r.

Parnell at the approaching election
in kIreland for new members of the
House of Commons, as it was reported
some time ago be intended doing, said
In a public speech last week that he
would put his shoulder to the wheel to
Jhelp elect the Parnellite candidates.

Tns Greenback State Convention
which met at Erie last week, nominated
Dr. N. C. Whitney, of Warren county,
for State Treasurer. Twecty-on- e coun-
ties were represented by forty-tw- o dele-
gates, the remaining counties being un-

represented, having apparently lost all
interest iD the cause.

Tfie Ilarrisburg Patriot remarks :

WM C.rnvpr Cleveland, Presldennt of
the UnitPd States, can travel all over the
Adirondack woods with perfect safety on a
bwkboard. with noo'her attendant than a
driver, and no weapon of defence more for-
midable than a fishlnn rod, the powerful
Ciar of Russia requires the railroad to be
lined with soldier for liis protection when
he makes a visit V his neighbor, the Empe-ro- r

of Austria. Such tying-- the fact thereIs evidently more comfort in beiDg a Presi-
dent Mian In being a Czar.

William Allansox, who resided
near Lafayette, Alabama, was bitten by
a rattlesnake on last Sunday week.
"Whiskey, the usual remedy in such ca
ses, was prescribed foi him, but as he
bad identified himself prominently with
the Prohibition party he refused to tafce
It, and died in great agony on the fol-
lowing Tuesday. The Prohibitionists
throughout the country ought to erect
a superb monument over the grave of
such a voluntary martyr to their cause.

Major John B. Guthrie, of Pitts-
burg, one of the best known Democrats
in the State, who had been staying at
Cresson for some weeks for the benefit
of his failing health, died at that place
on last Tuesday evening, aged 77 years,
lie was a tall and stately looking man,
of most striking presence, whose genial
and pleasant manners made him hosts
of ardent friends. Hw was Collector of
Customs at Pittsburg under President
Polk, and was twice elected Mayor of
that city. He leaves behind him a name
and reputation without spot or blemish.

The Commissioner of the Land Office
at Washington has prepared a list of the
holders of public lands who fail within
the terms of the President's late procla-
mation, requiring the removal of the
barbed wire fences enclosing their un-

lawful possessions. The Commissioner
only gives the fenced lands that have
been surveyed and their illegal occupan-
cy established. In Colorado alone al-

most three millions of acres have been
fenced in by corporations, and the ex-

tent of the grab in Montana, Nebraska,
Nevada, Kansas, Wyoming and Utah is
almost beyond computation. The Pres-
ident has directed the military officers
In command in the States and Territo-
ries in which this pillage of the public
domain has taken place, to see that the
fences are promptly taken down, and
he literally means what he says.

Tub schedules of? the assets and lia-

bilities of John Roach the Delaware
county shipbuilder, were Qled In New
York last week. They show his liablli-tse- s

to be about (to million and a quar-
ter of dollars, and bis actual assets near-
ly three million and a half, so that he
was very near the truth when he stated
after be had made an assignment of his
property, that be would have two dol-

lars left over every dollar he owed.
And yet Quay declared in an Interview
that 1 loach's failure was the result of a
conspiracy among leading Democrats at
Washington, meaning Mr. Whitney.
Secretary of the Navy, and Mr. Garland,
the Attorney General, and that the pur-
pose of these gentlemen was to punish
1 loach, who is an Irishman, for having
voted for Blaine. Quay expects that
every Irishman in the State will believe
this sluf-- and that they will all vote for
him in November for State Treasurer,
because John Iloach, the Irishman, was
so utterly ruir.ed by Cleveland's Admin-
istration that ho is worth a million and
atiar!.r aftei paying all his debts.

TnE Chairman of the Republican
State committee, Thomas V. Cooper,
has of late been uttering a graat deal of
nonsense In regard to what he claims
are the leading issues involved in the
election of State Treasurer, one of which
he says is the "veto of apportionment
bills when passed because they did not
please the Governor." This is a very
cool specimen of impudence on his part
and is a direct impeachment of the loy-

alty of his own party friends in the low-
er branch or the Legislature, which
contained 141 Republicans and GO Dem-
ocrats, the Republicans thus constitn-tin- g

seven more than tico-thin- U of the
membership of that body. And yet
when the vote in the House was taken
on Govornor Pattlson'a veto of the Con-
gressional apportionment bill, the Re-
publicans refused to pass it over the
veto, although they had the numerical
strength to do so, and seven votes to
spare. This shows that Cooper's Re-
publican friends in the House as well
as the Governor, were not "pleased"
with the bill, and that they felt the full
force of the Governor's objections to it
as set forth In his veto. The veto it-
self was powerless to prevent the pas-
sage of the bill had it been fair and equi-
table ; but it was so objectionable that
enough Republicans In the House voted
to sustain tne Governor and thereby
throttled it. As to tte Senatorial and
Representative bill the Republicans in
the Senate and in the House were so
thoroughly ashamed of it, after its in-
iquity had been exposed bv Governor
Pattison, that they never attempted to
pass n over his veto, but permitted it to
die an ignominious death. Cooper must
get up some other issue than the vetoes
of the two apportionment bills, and es-

pecially so for the reason that Qnay
himself admitted that he had advised
the Republican members of the House
from his section of the State to vote in
favor of sustainng the Governor.

Although now seyenty-flv- e years of
age Horatio Seymour thinks and writes
with as much vigor as he did a quarter
of a century ago. In a recent letter to
a close personal friend the
after saying that he stil! takes an active
interest In political movements, expres-
ses entire confidence in Mr. Cleveland
and says that he believes he will
make a successful and in the end a very
popular President. The Administra-
tion moves slowly, but is it not wise
and prudent to do so ? He might him-
self some years ago have preferred more
active party measures than have yet
been adopted, but he contents himself
now with the knowledge that honest
men are at the head of public affairs
and that in good time all the minor of-
fices will be filled bv those whose hon-
esty is above suspicion and who are im-
bued with true Democratic principles.
On one point Mr. Seymour expresses
himself emphatically. He can see no
single event in President Cleveland's
public life which casts a doubt on his
genuine Democracy, and he believes
conQdently that as a man of brain
and judgment the President must rec-ogu- ize

the necessity of strengthening
the Democratic party, and the folly of
putting dangerous weapons into the
hands of any men whose sentiments
prejudice them against Democratsc tra-
ditions and who may at any moment
be found in opposition to the Democra-
cy. Mr. Seymour speaks of his closing
life in language of touching simplicity.
The venerable statesman and staunch
Democrat ends an honorable public ca-

reer with a dignity and kindliness that
prove that the people were right to
trust and honor him.

The Mahone papers in Virginia vir-
tually acknowledge in advance their
defeat next November, by charging at
this early stage of the camoaign that the
Democrats intend, by some process not
yet made public, to keep the colored
people from the polls, and if they fail in
this then a resort will be had to chang-
ing the ballots after the polls are closed.
This is, perhaps as rational a method of
explaining Mahone's defeat at the No-
vember election as any that his follow.-er- s

are capable of inventing, but there
is nothing new about it. The Mahone
men asserted last year that the Demo-crat- s

had made all the necessary prepa-
rations to carry the State for Cleveland
by a system of open and unblushing
fraud, and although the campaign in
that State was quite as exciting and as
hotly contested as in any other, it was
admitted after the struggle was over
that a fairer or more peaceful election
had never been held in the State. The
charge of intended intimidation and
fraud served their purpose at one time
in explaining elections in the Southern
States, but they are now as flat, stale
and unprofitable as the once terrible
bloody shirt cry has become in all
the region north of Mason and Dixon's
line.

The Delaware county Record, a Re-
publican organ published in the connty
which Thomas V. Cooper, Chairman
of the Republican State Committee,
represents in the State Senate, pays the
following tribute to President Cleve-
land :

Conservative, discreet and careful ofmovement, the President has evidently an-
ticipated this "hand-t- o hand fight with thebad elements of both parties" and was readyfor the contest He may not always havescored a victory, but he has demonstratedthat In hisalma and put poses as evinced by
his action be has ever cherished the Ideathat good government, economically admin-
istered. Is tne greatest desideratum In theconduct of public affairs. The people of allparties and sections have watched bim andwatched him narrowly, and from all parties
and conditions of men comes the unequivo-
cal verdict of honest, faithful, manly en-
deavor to deal Justly with all and to conductthe Government with an eye single to thecommon zood. Every candid, honest, unbi-
ased man must admit this much, and thethe admission Is proof that be has advancedrrom the mere chrysalis state of rancid, par-
tisan bigotry to the more realistic, broaderand manlier ground of true Republican cit-izenship the good of the people ratherthan transposing and bartering the popularweal for Individual gain and aggrandize-
ment.

TnE Prohibition State Convention
will meet at Ilarrisburg on Tuesday
next, and the Democratic State Conven-
tion will meet at the same place on the
day following.

Thk town of Danvers, Ma3S.. has
just dedicated a monument to the mem-
ory of Rebecca Nourse, who was hanged
there as a witch more than two hundred
years ao.

rOM ER OF THE STATE.

It is pretended by the advocates' of
monopoly that there ia no power in the
people of Pennsylvania to enforce the
provisions of their organic law forbid-
ding such conspiracies as that which is
now iu process of consuuiation between
the Pennsylvania Kailroau Company
and William II. Vanderbilt. If this
were true, then the Constitution of
Pennsylvania was adopted in 1873 to lit-
tle purpose, and the people of this great
State are indeed in a helpless condition.
But those who make the assumption
concerning the feebleness of the people
in the presence of corporate aggression
have not considered the latent powers
which reside in the organic law of Penn-
sylvania. The Constitution declares :

"The exercise of the right of eminent do-

main shall never be abridged or so con-
strued as to prevent the General Assem-
bly from taking the property and fran-
chises of incorporated companies and
subjecting them to public use, the same
as the property of individuals : and the
exercise of the police power of the State
shall never be abridged or so construed
as to permit corporations to conduct
their business in such manner as to in-

fringe the equal rights of individuals or
the general well-bei- ng of the State."

These are the great powers which lie
behind the provisions of the Constitution
of Pennsylvania in restraint of the en-

croachments of railroad corportaions.
Subject to these power8t.be charter of
the South Pennslyania Railroad Com-
pany was granted. Under the charter,
and in the exercise of the privilege of
eminent domain conferred by the State,
the company entered upon the lands of
the people along the route of the railroad
and apppropriated them to its use.
That charter, which was granted by the
Legislature in the good faith of the
Commonwealth for the purpose of con-
structing a line of railroad, is in pro-
cess of perversion from its original de-

sign, and has become justly subject to
forfeiture under the above power, which
Is inherent in the people. When an in-

dividual attempts with his property to
defeat some necessary pubic enterprise
the State appropriates it in the exercise
of the power of eminent domain. How
much greater the necessity for the en-

forcement of this power when a corpo-
ration acting in bad faith toward the
people seeks to defeat the purpose of its
grant 1

This great power has been lying dor-
mant because no great occasion has
arisen for its exercise. For the first
time since the adoption of the new Con-
stitution is a gigantic attempt made to
convert the franchises of a railroad cor-- 1

poration to purposes hostile to the con-
ditions of the grant. For the first time
is it necessary to invoke the police pow-
er of the Commonwealth so that a cor-porati-

which the Legislature has cal-
led into being shall not infringe "the
equal rights of individuals or the well-bein- g

or the State." The Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Managers may conclude
this bargain with Vanderbilt, but they
should be warned in time that they are
getting possession of a charter which is
forfeited under the Constitution of the
Commonwealth from the moment it
falls into their bands. Vanderbilt and
his family may carry off their share of
the plunder of this conspiracy, but it
will become the duty of the next Legis-
lature to declare the forfeiture of the
charter of the South Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company and to take possession of
the property and franchises of the cor-
poration. In declaring this forfeiture
it will be necessary to legislate so as to
annul all the pretended privi.eges ac-
quired in the conspiracy with Vander-
bilt, as well a to protect the rights of
the stockholders who are acting in good
frUth toward the Commonwealth and
are desirous of accomplishing the ob-
jects of thv charter. It will be the
fault of the parties to this conspiracy it
the latent but tremeudous power of the
Constitution of Pennsylvania is sum-
moned into exercise, and they should not
complain when brought into contact
with its sharpest spikes. They have am-
ple warning of the danger upon which
they are running. Philadelphia Record.

The Catholic Temperance Movement.

On Wednesday of last week the fif-
teenth annual convention of the Catho-
lic Total Abstinence Union of America
was held at New Haven. It was at-
tended by about twenty-fiv- e hundred
members from all parts of the United
States, After formally opening in a
public hall, the delegates proceeded to
St. Mary's church, where high Mass
was celebrated by Bishop McMahon, of
Hartford, and subsequently they
marched in an imposing procession thro'
the sreets of the town.

In the evening a great meetiug was
held, Bishop McMahon presiding. Ad-
dresses were made by priests which re-
called the oratory of the days when thetemperance agitation was moat active.Statistics presented showed that thisTotal Abstinence Union already num-
bers about forty thousand members, andthe speakers looked forward to the timewhen that number would seem insig-
nificant in comparison with the hostthat would be gathered in.

This temperance movemedt is all themore significant because it is altogetherreligious and wholly within the Roman
Catholic Church, and refuses absolute-ly to lend itself at all to the purpose
of any political party. Yet, as FatherBurns expressed it, "it would be strange
indeed, if any total abstinence man
should exercise his rights as a citizen insuch a manner as to encourage the very
evil which, as a member of the Unionhe is trying to suppress." "We mustbe the uncompromisng enemies of theliquor traffic." he said further, and itwas "with 9orrow and shame" that hesaw "so many of those professing ourholy religion engaged in this mean anddebasing business of selling liquor "which he regards as one of the greatest
obstacles to the growth of that religion
In this country. "The saloon." contin-ued Father Burns, "is the recruiting
office of the Devil, of blasphemy and ofinfidelity. It is the duty, therefore, ofall who love God and the Church to op-pose the influence of the saloon." "Letus see to it," said Father Connerty, ofWorcester, "that it is no longer thrownIn our faces that we Irish are a nationof drunkards."

The warfare that this Union is wag-ing against the liquor traffic is notmerely the attack of a few thousand en-
thusiastic total abstainers, who are fight-ing on their own account, but it Is con-
ducted under the express sanction andwith the full encouragement of theauthorities of the great Church to whichthfy belong. The late Plenary Councilat Baltimore, in its pastoral letter spe-
cially instructed priests "to induce allof their flocks that may be engaged intrie sale of liquor to abandon as soon asthey can the dangerous traffic, and toembrace a more becoming way of mak-ing a living.",V. F. Sun.

A Positive Refusal. The De-partment of State is in receipt of a cab-legra-

from Mr. Lee, Secretary of the
lerLCan. Leeat!or at Vienna, sayingAustrian Government has pos-itively declined te receive Mr. Kelleyas United States Minister. The au-thorities of Austria give no reason fortheir action, and merely say thev willnot receive the official. Mr. Kelley isnow in Pans, where he has been forsome weeks. He also has been informedof the decision of the Austrian authori- -

J; hA3 150,111 designated asCharge d' Affaires for the present.
Young, old, and middle aged all or

-- '" UUDIf CTllflrPn, Sllfrering from tore evei, sortor with any scrofulous or syphimtc taintmaybe made healthy and string by iU use.'

WASH1XGTOS LETTER.

From our regTilar Correspondent.
WAsnixoTOX, August 17, ISSo.

Life is comparitively easy in Wash-inzto- n

iu3tnow. The heat of last week
has subsided from fifteen to twenty de-- I

gress. Men have resumed their col-- j
lars, neck-tie- s and oats. Women
have resumed hut I cannot go into par-- ;
ticu'ars. The President has taken to

i the wo-kI-
s. The Cabinet id divided

I geographically only. The Postmaster
General is in Madison, Wisconsin. The
Secretary of War is in Salem. Mass.
The Secretary of State oscillates be-

tween his home iu Delaware and nt

in Washington . The other
Secretaries, I believe, are at their posts,
but I have fast returned t o Washing-
ton after a two weeks' absence, and I
must make the confession, unparalled
in journalism, that there are one or two
things that I do not know.

The work in all the departments has
not been for years so well systemized
and pushed as at present. This is the
comment of all who' have long had busi
ness with Pension, Patent, Land, Indian
and other bureaus of the Government
service. Methods have been improved,
abuses eradicated, barnacles have been
scraped off; competent men have been
appointed in places of drones and
shirks; new life, new energy, and

honesty have been infused
into the complicated and labyrinthine
svstem through which the affairs of
55.000,000 of people are administered.
That so much has been accomplished in
five months is remarkable; but then it
must be remembered that his has been
done by 'traitors' and 'rebels' whose
sole object, as predicted by the only
truly good Republican party was to
'disrnpt; paralize, and ruin.'

The wonderful changes which can be
effected in a Government offioe by the
introduction of thethoroughl y business
methods, in place of the methods form-
erly in vogue, is strikingly apparent in
the Pension office at this time. The
working force of the bureau is 110
short of the full number employed under
the old administration. Besides this,
214 of the clerks are absent on their an-
nual leaves, and there are thirty absent
sick. Notwithstanding this decrease in
the working altogether
to 354 clerks, the amount of work being
done at the present time, without any
lengthened hours or over-workin- g of
the force, is as large as was done by the
full staff of clerks under Commissioner
Dudley, and it is rapidly augmenting.
Recently there has been one or two
clerks, both Democrats and Republi-
cans, dismissed because they relied too
much on their influence and not enough
upon their record, but beyond this there
have been but few changes recently.

The loud and braggart glorification
of the Republican party, when the count
of money in the. Treasury department
showed no loss, has not yet ceased to
reverberate in the land, bnt that is not
the way the truly good officials of the
truly good party have replenished their
exchequers. Investigations now pend-
ing, and others that the country will
bear of soon, will convince the most
skeptical that an examination of the
books, and an elimination of the crooks
have come none too soon. The Repub-
licans are trying to take political com-
fort from the fact, as they put it, that
the implicated officials who were lately
dismissed from the Coast Survey office
are all Democrats. This is not true;
but even if it were so, it is not easy to
see how the cause of Republicanism is
helped any by the discovery. The fact
remains that whatever irregularities ex-
isted were continued under Republican
rule, and that it remained for a Demo-
cratic Administration to expose them
and apply the necessary corrective.
The country is not so much concerned
just now about the politic? of individual
rascals, as it is in hiving rascalities
stopped. It is upon the latter point
that the record will be made up. W.

What Will They Oo About It I

Before the nomination of Quay the
Philadelphia Prc.? and other Republi-
can newspapers distinctly warned the
party of the probable consequences.
They informed the Ring managers that
self-respecti- Republicans, however
strong in their paitisanhip, could not
be expected to vote for a man of his an-
tecedents and reputation.

They asked "What are conscientious
Republicans to say in defense, when
men point to the jobbery and corruption
of the old State Ring, to the shameless
plunder of the state treasury under
Kemble, Mackey and Quay, to the rail-
road schemes to rob the sinking fund,
and to keen the nonnla ih Mm otiar-f- lea
of monopoly, to the Riot Bill villainy,
and to the infamons pardon of the con-
victed criminals; all of which are rep-
resented bp Quay, who is avowedly
nominated because he does represent
them,"

This is substantially what was said
by the better class of Republican jour-
nals before the nomination. They did
not particularly develop these monstrous
scandals, because they were matters of
history and general notoriety.

But the old managers of the Treasury
Ring and the railroad lobby paid no at-
tention to the Press and its coadjutors.
They declared that the people were
t'.red of honesty and economy and de-
cency in official life; that the masses of
the Republican party sighed for a com-
plete reinstatement of the Ring bosses
and would be satisfied with nothing less
than the nomination of the most dis-
reputable of the lot; that they wanted
machine rule, machine methods, with
all that they imply, including the
morals of the Riot Bill enterprise and
of the Quay pardon board; and that they
particularly desired an eminent exem-
plar of "addition, division and silence,"
at the head of the treasury, so as to re-
vive the old system of plunder In all its
ancient perfection.

They bad their way. They nominated
Quay in spite of the avalanche of pro-
tests, and, to be entirely consistent, the
committee on resolutions sat down
heavily and incontinently upon Senator
Emery's mild little
resolution, thns giving due notice that
the Republican party was formaily com-
mitted to railroad monopoly as well as
to official profligacy.

And now what are tne people going
to do about it? When Wm. M. Tweed,
with insolence no greater, asked this
question, Samuel J,Tilden, Charles

the tax-pay- ers of New Yerk,
without distinction of party, furnished
bim an unexpected answer. Lancaster
Intelligencer.

The Prkstdknt and the Spoils-
men. The fact is that the President
has but to stand firm and he has a
habit of doing that and the difficulties
in his party will gradually and certainly
disappear, unless the spoilsmen are
guilty of a degree of folly that is hardly
conceivable and force the quarrel, in
which case the people will resolve it.Thus far the President has been true to
the pledges he has made without in any
degree betraying the real interests of
his party, to which be is sincerely and
honorably attached. It would be thelast degree impracticable to make an
issue with him on which his opponents
would have the ghost of a chance. Tf
they do not think so they have only togo one step further and it will b9 proved
to them.

Ren. Bctler, it is said, is going to
make a speech endorsing the Adminis-
tration. He can hardly expect to in-dn-

the Massachusettes Democracic
State Convention by such blandishmentto nominate him for Governor again.That joke hns its day, and to repeat itwould be giving it something of the
character of a chestuut.

SEWS AND OTHER K0TISGS.

Ann ITogan, colored, died at Vicksburg,
Tennessee, on Saturday, at the age of one
hundred and twenty years. Her peculiarity
was her hair, which was three feet long, and
a sample of which was on exhibition at the
World's Exposition.

According to a Tennesee statistician,
that State has 300,000 worthless dogs, which
consume every year food enough to make
30,000 000 pounds of bacon and feed lon ooo
able bodied men. to say nothing of prevent
Ing the farmers frcm keeping 2.000.000
sheep.

The Very Reverend Edward McCoIgan.
Vicar General of the Archdiocese of Balti-
more, has been Invested by Pope Leo XIII.
wnn tne dignity of of a domestic prelate of
the papal household, with the title of mon-slgno- r.

lie is the first monsignor appointed
In that district and the ninth !n the United
States.

An unknown corn doctor has been ar-
rested In Pottstown for robbing Mrs. Lettle
Baker, of that place, of a sera of money.
She was sitting In an adjoining room, under
a spell the doctor had pretended to place
upon her In which she was to see ber future
life, when he departed with the funds.

The Secretary of War has InstructedGen. Miles. In command of the Department
of the Missouri, to bold troops In readinessto enforce the President's recent proclama-
tion relating to cattle men on the Cheyenne..... nnimnw reservations. Bv the terms
of the proclamation the cattle "men will be
compelled to remove their herds by Septem-
ber 4. The troops will be held at Fort Re-
no.

Judge Yerkes, of Bucks county, deci-
ded last week that no private person has aright to go to the extent of taking the lifeof a person whom ha Is pursuing on the sup-
position that a felony has been committed bythat person until he gives him notice that heIs pursuing him for a felony, in which case
It will be tne party's duty to stop and sub-rol- lto the arrest. On this law he held aman for manslaughter for shooting and kil-ling a chicken thief.

John C. Beauelelgh, alias "Johny thesnake," a nationally notorious confidenceman and wanted In nearly every State in
-- ne union, was fonnd guilty In Rt. Loala onr!day last, at the connty seat of St. LouisConnty. ef beating a passenger on the Mis-
souri Pacific Railroad out of f350 two years
ago. and sentenced to two years In the In
the penitentiary. It said that crooks In allpart of the East and Canada sent money
here to assist In Beaneleich's defense, but It
availed nothing. lie has "gone np."

At Pittsburg on Angnst 16, six little
boys ranging In age from nine to twelve
years, secured a row-bo- about S o'clock In
the afternoon and started out to take a ride
on the Mononeahela river Just below lock
No. 1. They had rowed np close to trie dam
and In turning abont the hoar. rwvsit an
heavily that all wer thrown Into the river.
Charles and Mark Rich, brothers, and Chas.
Stetlander and Connt Ahlers were drowned.
Jacob Mexner and David Llnderman wero
rescued. Two bodies have been recovered.

Charles Seppee, a carpenter employed at
Kauffmann's new building. In Pittsburg,
met with a terrible death last Friday even-
ing, lie was at work on the top of th
fifth story ar.d bv some means missed bis
footing and fell o the bottom of the cellar.
Both legs and both arms were broken and
he was ir jured Internally. One of nil arms
entered a board so far that It had to 'be cut
ont with a chisel. Seppee was taken to
Ilomeopathic Ilospltal where he died shortly
after 6 o'clock, he having fell at ten min-
utes after 5. Fie was twenty-sev- en years
old. married and leaves wife and two
children living at Castle Shannon, where
his body was taken after the inquest.

A dlaboltral attempt at murder was
made at Andeison, near ITuntingdnn, on
Friday night. As Foreman Thomas Crepps
was walking on the railway track he was pet
upon by two tramps and knocked down and
eaeeed. ATter stealing his watch and a
check for his month's wages, which he had
just received, the miscreants tied him to the
track and leffhim to his fate. By frantic
efforts he worked himself partially free, hut
a passing freight train cut off one or his fin-
gers of his hand, which be was unable to re-
lease from the rail. Great excitement over
the outrage prevails. Twecty tramps have
been arrested and searched, but they were
dischnTM in the absence of evidence
azainst them.

Electric motors are superseding horses
on the Baltimore and Hempden railroad. A
motor weighs abont 4.JSO0 pounds, and with
the ordinary horse car attached, with its
quota of passengers, can make the trip to
Woodbrrv and return, about four miles. In
less than 25 minutes. The road Is np hill
nearly all the way, and In one place Is very
steep and at the same time makes a con-
siderable turn. By a system of switches
and safety-switche- s the engineer turns a
enrrent or electricity Into the third rail, by
which it Is communicated to smaller dynamo
machines in the motor, and thus the motor '

Is started. The retnrn motor Is made :

through the wheels, outside rails and the
ground. Stops are made by th naglneer In
the motor, breaking the current by means '

of a switch.
An appropriation of flOO.OOO waa made

at the last session of Congress for tne trana. '

portation of about f40.000.000 in gold coin
from the snb-Treasu-rv at San Francisco to
the snb-Treas- at New York. Owing to
high rates asked by the exprss companies
the Secretary of the Treasury decided to
transfer the coin by registered mall. So far
about $10 000.000 have been transported In
this way. The money was mailed InflOO 000
rackages. In view, however, of the public-
ity which has been given to the method of
transportation, it has been deemed best to
suspend further shipments of the precious
metal for the present.

Gold discoveries in Eastern Oregon are
attracting miners from all parts of the Rocky
Monatainn. Developements thus far Indi-
cate permanent veins and rich o-- e. cor-
respondent of the Portland AVk. who waa
sent out to Investigate the mines, retnrned
this morning, confirming the richness of the
mines. The mines were discovered two
weeks ago, and were sold to Omaha parties
for f20.000,000. and ore enough has been ta-
ken since to pay for them. Rds are being
extended to the mines from Baker City, andstages will be pnt on. Towns are also
springing np. Samples brought to Portland
show from $40 to $2,009 per ton. The gold
mining Interest all over the coast Is Increas-
ing.

--General Hewton. Chief of Engineers, In
his annual report on the removal of obstrne-Hon- s

at Hell Gate, New York harbor, speaks
of tunneling In the reef and drilling holes
for the great blast The charging of the
boles was commenced In Jnly, and It is ex-
pected wilt he completed about October 1st,at which time the blast will be fired. The
explosives used will be abont 32.000 pounds
f rock powder, W),000 pounds of dynamite

No. t. About 50,000 copper cartridges will
be used, ranging from fifteen to twenty-fou- r
Inches long and 2vf Inches thick:

Congressman P. A. Collins arrived home
from his trip to Ireland on Sunday last, ne
expects the Irish party to increase Its mem-
bership In Parliament from thirty to eighty-eig- ht

at the coming election, eighty-thr- ee

of the number bahig from Ireland. Thnsthey will hold the balance of power, dic-
tate the Irish policy, and the Irish policy
and the Irish people will be practically d.

lie thinks the Liberals will have
a majority, and that within three years the
Irish will be conceded a substantial measure
of home rule. The Irish have made more
progress toward liberty in six years under
Partiell tliau In the preceding fifty years. i

Illcn to Tonr Wife.
The Mancbefter tCARDtAJ, June 8th, 1383, lay l:

At one ol the
"Windows"
Looking on the woodland ways! With

clumps of rhododendroros and great masses
of May blossoms' !! "There was an inter-
esting group.

It concluded one wha had been a
spinner," but wa now so

P.rtli'Twl ft
That he could only beat to He In a reclln

Ing position.
Thia refers to my case.
I was attacked twelve veare ago with

"Locomoter Ataxy"
(A paralytic disease of nerve titwe rarely

-
and was for several years barely able to get
about.

And for the last Five years not able to at
tend to my business, although

Many thtnirs have twwn done for me.
The lat experiment frelnir Nerve Btretrhtmr .
Two years ago I was voted into the
Home for Incurables! Near Manchester,

In May. 18S2.
I am no "Advocate": "For anything !n

the shape of patent" Medicines?
And made many objections to my dear

wife's constant urging to try Hop Bitters,
but finally to pacify her

Consented !!

I bad not quite finished the first bottle
when I felt a change come over me- - This
was Saturday, November 3d. Os Sunday
morning I felt so strong I said to my room
companions, "I was sure I could

"Walkl
So started across the floor and back.
I hardly knew how to contain m;-eH-

. I vti all
over the hotire. I mm nlnmic tre ?tb each day,
and inn walk quit fatu with mu any

Stick !"
Or oiipp. rt.
1 am now at my own houe and hope anftn to

be able to arn my own livln rvaln. I have
hpen member of the iIan'-lifit- r

Koyal
Kur thirty years, an.l wit mod heartily

ronnratuTated on icoinif Into the room on Tharn-dn- y

laot. Very gratefully your. Johm Black- -
m-K-

MncBsiTin (En.) IVe.. i4.
Two years later am perfectly well.

"ft, None irenulne without a hunch of
Hop on the white l:ihl. Shun all the vile,
polronous stuff with Hop'' or "Hops" in their
name.

BROW

a a - m m a a Mmuvji ie m u THE
EST TCKIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with y.tira
vegetable uni-s- , quickly and completely

wrr-- a ifyspvpala, iDaicntlne, eaJ(aImpure lilood. All aria,t'blli ud Frrtn,and Nenrala-in- ,

It is an unlaili
Kidneya and Liver.

it Is invaluable for Imwws peonliaH- - to
Women, and all who lead acdcutary livca.

It does not injure thr tevth. ran headache or
pnxluce constipation ottirr Iron mcficiticj rfu.

Itenriches and purifioe ti e blood, stimulate
the appetite, aids the assimilation of tood. re-
lieves Heartburn and ? lcniuf. sxd slrens-lb-n- s

the muscles aud nerves.
s'or Intermittent I'vrars. lAsItuda, IArk af

Energy, tc, it has no ejuaJ.
9i The genuine baa e!-v- a mark and

Crowed red 1 in aeon rsppw. Take no other.
Bi4 mmi) kr tUOl CilkSU tL CO, BlLTIIOBa, BH.

Efficient Remedy
In all canea of Bronohia.1 and Pnlmo ,
pajry Aflbctlona Is ayir's ChirrtJkctorai.. Aa such It ia recognized and
prescribed by the medical profession, aD$
In many thousand rT families, for th4
pa forty j ewrs, it has been regarded as aa
Invaluable household remedy. It lit a
preparation that only require to b taken
la verv sidhII quantities, and a few dosce
of It administered In tbo early stages of A

old or cough will ellcct a ppeedy cure,
and may, very poaeibly, save life. Ther
la no doubt whatever tlwl

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has preserved ttaa acs of great number
of persons, by arresting the development ofLrynjrltla, Uronchttla. Pneumonia,
and l'ulmonasry Consumption, and by
the cure of those dangerous maladfe. Tfr
sboukl be kept ready for use In every
family where there are children, aa It U a,
medicine far superior to all others In the
treatment of Croup, the alleviation of

Vhooplnsc Cough, and the cure of Colda
and lntlucnrau, ailments peculiarly Inci-
dental to childhood and 7911th. Prompti-tnd- e

In dealing with all diseases of this j

class Is f the utmost importance. The
loss of a single day may. In many rases,
entail fatal consequences. To not waste I

precious tune In xperlmenttnr with
medicines of doubtful efficacy, while the
malady ia cons ant ly gaining a deeper
hold, but take at 000a he ipeeUieat aod I

moat certain to cur, ,

! Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
j

FREFARXD BY
Daw 3. C. Aver & Co. LovrvU. Hatea.

Sold by ail Druggist. . -
j

j

.

iw- -

AL.Flsrjc.re abides i a ;ub fTDB

STATE Be Ttm ai rrn. F.iibcq hi pros I

FBYSIPTl ta. Rrcnnti t Drori rrv Pnnsr.
LflM BWFi.tr. Sr.DC fvrc Pisn r rm rutf

i

CIHFFVF17 nrtrprn-r- n --rue piioi in TRY I T
iHDBE tBSmCiO. ITISJt PURELT FT CETABIS,
rnLKMHkiwt. CUPP01MDE0 FHFM THjE FINEST
HCOTSjHerSS AHOLZiVES.XtWCuBiTURB
MIS PMVnm rr,a rue uitnran cna if a
BYJIL DRUGGISJS, EVERY nrpCRg. f.

a rrrTTTVj9vfr7w-i"j- fsri

O A OF
valUMhi rl ..i.f.Hy virtue ol an rloM.r lutitns theOrphans court of Cambria Conner. t.. m d re-i- e j

I will sxpore to public s l at the .rroi-- n In j

Uallltxln borniiKh, In said Bounty on Nfnidar i

tae SMnd day A;,r,t. A. IV. ISM. at 1 f lock 'r. v .the !lolU.winr described real .e. vi :
All thst eertnlri piece or pnrce.1 ol land iin.tstin (tallitzin borough, fn said countv ol C.mTi '

Irontinir ssveoty-on- e feet on Main street, a.li in-,n 'o' o'Charle Selbiti on tbe .t. an all. y j

at tha back and lot or T. S Troaell. M. II . on the I

outh, having a two storied frama dtvnliti s ;

. v ' ontou'lulng-- s all In o.kI r- -

Pn iiirrfiii erected.The honse. I la-- -. - . j w T; j

thirteen room- - and is very snitable lor a boardiuxtoin.j, ii. I... .o
This property will be sold In one whole p ece or I

In two pleess, ss the same mav be sold t e- -t - '
vantage. In ra" ol a sale in two pteees. the I

house and lorty six teet of arr-u- nd troat.ltf on '
mam street and extcndloa ba.ik the full length
ui ion ii win com irise one piece, ana tbs otherPiece will constat of twenty-fir- s feet frontm onmain street aon extending bark alone lot t
Charles elbltz ninety teet U an alley, bar I nitthe stable tb'rson erected.Tirsws or s i.k ( e th ird of the porches-- )money to be psl.t at tne confirmation of u.e -- aleoa me remainder in two equal annual iiavmams, wuti mtrret. to be scoured br the jut- -
ment bond and mor'icktn of the norohsser.

It. A. OI,ASS,Admlni. tutrix of JoMah M. Christy .deo'd.July 3ls lgAs.

rj Tirme ot or.iors nut ot the Ccr..'. olsramon i ieas of tJinibrH countv. .no tinwill otter at public sale, at the Court H ue'" ..... j , uo mununy , sptemoer
l o cioca f. m., all that certain tract e"Hlsituate tn t:amhrl towntilu. ;ambrt
anjaiDinir ismi oi Martin Sander.. Knoch Sart............. . ii anu neirs ol Ken jam I a Ij.ot1deceased, containing l'l acres, about i0 a r. - olwhich are c:Mred. having tlictcon erevj.l ahouo aud b.irn. It has a good npoie an I Ki.rorchard and i' one of the he.-- t icr.iln an I nn-- r
farms In Cambria county an j will positir iy besold.

Tkpvr ok Salu-O- ne third ol the purebssemoney t be ) aid on Confirmation ol the ' le thebalance to bo pld In two equal stinu l Piv-men- ts

with Interest to be secured upm ihopreml.es. M1CHAKI, HUAI'L, .YAssignee of Jamts V Murray and Fran. I, A
filurrav.

mm
J ROYAL tXT y nj

Absolutely Pure
The rowder never varies. A marvel of pomy.

PlreOKiD ana wnoirFomvDIPl. wirw Kunurairai
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot ne sold In
eoan petition with the multitude of the low test.
loon weiirni, aium or iupwpnBis pvwucrw.
only in can. Koril Hiiih I'owmi Co., lofl
wall t., n iv 1 obk- -

ALAR I A L

POISON.
The principal cans tt nearly aK sickness at
lis time of the year has Its orhrln In a dlsor-ere- d

Ilver. which . II not reirulatrd fa time, icreat
uiirnn:. wrpirnwoMi ana nfiia win cdivv. a

wrlttnr trom South America says : 'I
have used your Simmons' Ijlver Kegulalor wit
Kood effect, both as a prevention and cure for ma-
larial fevers on the Isthmus of I'tniat.'

TAKH
SIMMONS' LIFER REGULATOR,

AN EFFKTTJAl,srE01FTJ
Ton

BALAKllllS t'KVKKS.

JAIMUCK,
lv l'jti v roM

MENTAL. nKPHF-SSTON- .

MClt HKAIIAI HK.
CONSTIPATION,

KAt'SF.A,
BlIJOl'SNESS.

LYSr-fcPSIA,.-

If too feel drowsv. debilitated, have freanent
headache, month tastes badly, poor appetite, and
ton true coated, you are sofferinij from torpid liver
or bllloutDes," and notbtair will care you so
speedily ana permanently at to take

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.
Tt ts ir I Ten with safety, and tae happiest results

to the most del eate infant. It takes the place of
quinine and bitters ol every kind. It Is the
cheapest, purest and best fatully medicine In the
woi Id.

J. E ZEILIN & C0. PIMelpMi

Solo by all Druggists
Policies written at short notice in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other First 1'laae Companies.

T. W. DICK,
AWET FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
F1RB INSDRAKCB C03TT.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
Erec?rurtc. Jniy l.laS2.

HOME INDUSTRY.
The attention of borers l respectlully Invited to

niy lance stock ol

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
coiinisnwo or

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension ana Breatfast Tallies,

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,
BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
and In fact nearly everything; pertalnlna; t theFurniture buMne)s. Al!o. anv iroods In thatline manufactured in the V'nlted Statessold at the lowest catalogue prices.
Upholstering, Repairing and Painting
of all kind of Furniture, Chairs. Lounge fcepromptly and satlMadorlly attended to. Wareroom on Hl)fh street, opposite the Consrreest localchurch. Please call and examine goods whetheryou wish to purchase or not.

E. B. CKtSSWELUtbensbuir. April 18, lt4.-l- y.

NOT DEAD YET
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

HASrVACTVBSS o

TIN, COITER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND Tiy ROOFIXG,
Kepectlul!y Invites the attention ol his friendsand the public in general to the fact that he Is stillcarrying on business at the old stand optoslte theMountain Home. Ebenshurg, and i prepared tesupply from a large stock, or manufacturing toor-- ;der, any article in his line, from the smallest tothe largest. In the best manner and at the lowestliving prices.

rrN penitentiary work either made or soldat this establishment.
TIN ROOFINO SI'KCIALTY.Oive me a ca and latlsry yourselves as to my

tbensburg, April 18. 1883-- tl.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?

Among the many symptoms
of Dyspepsia or indigestion
the most prominent are: Va-
riable appetite; faint, gnawing
feeling at pit of the stomach,
with unsatisfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling of
weight and wind in the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad taste In
the mouth, low spirits, general
prostration, headache, and
constipation. There is no form
of disease more prevalent thanDyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to the high-livin- g and rapid-ea-
ting American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air. rapid
eating, etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will cure the worstcase, by regulating the bowels
and toning up the digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.

171)4.

fcwJX. AV. DICK,
General Insrance Agent,

7" Tt r Cf V TTT v .

J:VEK Y ONE VTho Owt, n WAfiOV WntA fcl R r.K l lll.hlMl
I t AMU V 1 tip. r ua"i ii like an uiri.r. ::a. v h-- h

lstUan 1 lbs. cu beI tiikvutoiT or LiOl i; in :i mln.
tites. Made in .lie ii et
buMnCM wir..n. i lejutnra
wki.i and bUKKlea.
ror illustrated en cl l.tr andtirice. lit. Af.'m,
every here. Ktte wher

o t O., PatenteesandllanvU r. Suudy Uook.conji.

WOm(NKl,AiGXESALE!italnnr firg H ArrpTipr;

th
CHICAGq

COTTAQg
ORGAN

i n attained a standard cf
I admits of no superior.

It contains motv iinpnnu,,. u
f"D-w-

, ski!) and morey c- -

AIH J ' C54J

IS
I

W I rci '

j H!BXCSL. ..

!

xnese exemifii tfvvis axe
atne, quality of Vue, rest-.r- ,''

combination, artietw- - de.rn, lm',.r "! '"-fe- et

conatmction, marr tb.m ttii J, tt
I ve rimunantA era . . - IIri.l 1- -

schools, churches., lorlie, a

MTsBUKUUl It VTA Tie
IXE411 Aim rACIMTIf

tiKILLED WOHUBri

OOSBUI.i. aua ran

THE POPULAB OB

Instruction Cook cod fia- -t

Catalogues and rricel.i.wi, . JB liea

The Chicago Cottage Ci?js h
Ceraer kaadolph a r

CHICAGO. ILL.

E, L. J0BV.05, l.J. Blfi.

Johnston, Buck Co,

j
u
T

Money Received on De-- j t
PA TABI.r. o. IlKx!4!D

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME IE;

COLLECTIONS MAdP
AT ALS. (X.InlhLa

DRAFTS on the rrincipal
BOSBtlt fx ad rSoId aa H J sa:

General Bactini Bnsinsss Tr-- i t
ACCOT-XT- H fiOLICITFTT'

A. W. BUCK. Citw. SB

Ehensbur. April 4. UM.-t- f.
lr--

a

B. J. LYXCH
UX0BHTAKFR,

HOME AND CITY MACE

FURNITURE!
mm in casss z

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS
cr

TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses S'c,
1C05 EI.EYKNTM '

Betrreeu lo'th e, i .

A. L T O O X A
Citizens of Cai

wishing to purchase r .

honest prices are re?; -

call before buyinire
that we can meet
taste. '!Prices the ve- -

Altoona. April n. 1 .

l.M OKI OKI 11 i ! -

sTRirmoMiniiLiiii
PROTECTION KuTl'iL .

FIBEIHSURSHCECGMPfil

OF EDENSBURC. PA.

t.s Vsiss t'e C... t'tm
titwatwae I'tolliiA iaiiViti If ill IS rOnly 7 Assessments in Yl"5. Is

Good FARM PROPERTIES
TI

E STE CIA LLY b Jf . IRED.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN,

GEO. M. READE, Preside::

T. ir. DICK, Secretary.
Ebensbnrg. jr n. 51. isi.-iv- .

UATAHHnpM, t.v

C 1 e nse til vn.

tf
ji

t

1 n T a m tt.i'i.U
c

Ileal the -
a:

Return a

tne ef In''

A particle Is applied In es-- h aw
able to use. rlce. SO es . ty mail or IT"
Send lor circular. ELY HK' I"rr''Ji

Vay 1. ISM. .

Dr. Hendricfe
BXJ M-MERH-

ILI'

Cambria Co. P&i
Whose f access It onexci;cl In '"

CHRONIC DISEASES

OK AIJ KIM'S.

Cancerous Tumors to
TS

irOFEYEKYII'tyCKirTK'S
dispersed In a very short time without U

or t'auFt'c fvtsfh.
He Is now prepared with tfcs mrt -

Choicest Ih-ng-

COIiSULTATION Wi
Examinations 1 1,00. fall on or aJJ-- " V

Snmmerhlll. t'auibrta Co., l'a.
Jnly 17.SJ 8 mos. t

STAR SUB PI r
Three- - Poors Wtst pr ro-- T

HIGH STHEET,EBENSBlT.ii
IN

J. II. (IAN T, Trornetor- -

rTmE Pl'BI.IO will always rud n

J. ol business in bufiness honn. irtr,fU.
seat and cosy. l'Lii5Toi"

M. D. KITTELL.
Attornoy-- n i -

EBENBVK(. FA.
OfBce In new Armory Hall, e;

T' W. IICK. At
Js. e Ebecsbnra. l'a.J. Lloyd, tiee'd. ifin't e

manner ot legal buslr
ril aad cellet.in a -

H II. MYKT
e An '

"Ufflce In t.U

M. At T"t-S- i
I I v :.rJ

V!t"c oi fr the 1 r ' ie !

trance on llth avr

G eo. m. i;t:.DK. I- -

Al i i ih.NtV Al - " f v

1 mt" '

C:flce .n t'orre ;rrt .. :

tllU RTI.M K.-I.i- 'c:
f-

TO t K in !7 gil :.c'; lr .t
Ad.'re.--f . r. hiv 1J.L I

e or.


